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beaming from the uplifted countenance
of. the aged father, and .the joy that
sparkles in the eyes of the excited youths

,and 'maidens, and seems ready tolnirst ,
in a welcoming chords from their lips.
The lesson, my friends; is as solemn and.

\instructive as the theory is tender and
beautiful."

"The mud clobber was all ready, and
the moment the speech was finished ho
struck up : ' -

"0h! we'll all get, blind drunk,
WhenJohnnyconies tunrehlug honlel"

"Some of the people giggled, and
some groaned a little. The shoWman
couldn't say a word. Ho looked at the
piano sharp, but he Wits all lovely and
serene—he didn't know .there was any-

' thing out of gear.
"The panorama moved on, and the

-showman drummed up his grit kind
started in afresh :

. "'Ladies and g entlemon; the line pic-
ture now unfolding itself to your gaze

• exhibits oneof the most notable events
in bible history—our Saviour and his die-

-

ciples upon the Sea of Galilee. flow
grand, hoW awe•inspiring are the mike-

Mons which the subject invoices I What
' Sublimity of faith is revealed to us in

•" this lesson from the -Sacred writings !
The Saviour rebukes the- angry waves,
and walks securely upon the bosom of
the deep 1'

All around the„;house they were whis-
pering: "Oh hoW: lovely, how beauti-
ful !" and the orchestra let himself out
again:

"Oh, a Iffy on tho 011111 wore,
And a homo on the coiling deep:"

• "There was a good deal of honest
sniokerin' turned on this time and con-
sidererable-groaning, and one or two old
deacons got up and went 'out.- The
showman grated his teeth and cursed. the
piano man himself, and The fellow Sat
there like a log, and seemed to think he
!was doing first-rate.

"After things got quiet, the showman
thought he would make ono ntore'sfag.
ger at it anyhow; though his confidence
was beginning to get mighty shaky.
Thosuper Raft-Nine panorama to grind-
ing again, and he said :

"Ladies and gentlemen this exquisite
painting illustrates the. raising of Laza-
rus from the dead by our Saviour. The
subject has been handled with rare abil-
ity by the artist, and such touching
sweetneSs and tendernesS he has thi.own
into it, that I have known peculiarily
sensitive persons to lie even airected to
tears by looking at it. Observe:',;tho
half-confused, half-inquiring look upon
the face of tlle awakening Lazarus.
Observe; also, the attitude'and expres-
sion of the Saviour, whotakes him gen-
tly by one hand, While he points with
the other toward the distant city.

" Before anybody could-get off an opin-
ion in the case, the innocent, old aSs
the piano struck up : ,

CuTo,rise up %. 1 lllimn IU-I.ly,
And go along with me."
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DELEGATE ELECTIONS
The Republican voters of Cumbeiland

county are requested to meet at their-
usual places of-holding Delegate Elec-
tions _ccpt_at_Carlialii,liere—the-y-
-will meet akthe CourtHouse,) on Satur
day, August 13; 1870, between' the hours
of live and eight o'clock p. m., to choose
delegates to the County Convention, to
be held on Monday, August 15, 1870.By order of the Standing Committee.

JOSEPH RITNEIT,
Chairman.G. W. li+ucr,

Secretary

THE HERALD FOR THE CAMPAIGN.
We propose to furnish THE HERALD

during the present campaign, at the low
rate of THIRTY cents, or for the remain ,
der ofthe year 1870 at FrFTY cents. We
do this in order that our• friends may
have the advantage of a live campaign
paper, at a verylow price. THE HER-
ALD will contain- full information con-
cerning the political affairs throughout
the State, and will, for that alone, be
worth more than the subscription price.
All the pending political issues will be

10, discussed, and no effort spared to make
it valuable as a,party organ. The pres-
ent campaign will be interesting and im-
portant, and the general circulation of a
well-conducted and vigorOus campaign
paper will do Much to give success to our
party in this county. We ask 'our

,•

fricints to aid us in circuilating the HER-
ALD, confidently believing that they will
thus greatly contribute to the election of
our ticket.

THE SCRAMBLE, FOR THE SPOILS
The long agony is, over, Tho Demdc-

- racy of this county havnthAl on the por-
sons for whom their vetef;are to be cast
at the coming election. On Saturday_
last Was the grand struggle, which
brought success to a few, and disap-
pointment to many. That it is over is a
matter ofrejoicing to all. The nominees
are, of course, jubilant over their suc-
cess. The disappointed ones know -now,
,that they must turn their attention to
some more commonplace employment,.
than ,offico holding, and, although the
certainty of this don't give theid 'much
positive pleasure, it is still preferable to
the suspense ofthe Canvass. The people
will give thanks`tbat they can now go
abont,their daily avocation without fear

'-that n.score of-candidates and their
henchman will be dogging their . foot-
steps with threats and promises, prayers
and bribes, to secure their Rapport. .

The Deniocracy never showed any
modesty in the pursuit, of plunder.

' Their scent for office is remarkable, and
the vigor of their pursuit, indescribable.
For a Score of fears the contest betwenu
their local politicians, fur nominations
has always been ozcitiug,.and very often
diegraaeful. .But the morst of their for-

' men tights liOrnno comparison to the ono
just closed. For bribery, dishonesty, de-cention, and general abandonment Of:every consideratkin of honor, the yorst,
of their city districts could not have
made a stronger record. .

The most bittorly --coutestod nonnna-
tion was that of Congress. Mr. Halde-
man, the present.inember, naturally de-
sired a second term. Mr.-. Bretton, who
wandefeated two years since, -was
mined that his claims should; now be

, recognized. Between these . two -oppo-
nents the fight would have heir. lively
enough, liut it was intensifiedby the all-,

lin:trance of Mr. Maglaughlin
teat. This'gentleman has been regarded .
for -some time as the most active and:CoMpotent political worker' in the coml.'
ty, and he has certainly gained new lau
role. We regard his vote; things
considered; as the Mostramarkable;eVer:
Made in this county; and one of, which;
•as a politician, he may welt be proud. '
• Twoweek's since Mr.. Haldothan wTs
regarded as wlthmit belie ofmaking oven

MEI

acreditable shOw among thethree., Lat-
terly, however, he took thefield in person,
and 'sticceeded through great effortand
'profUse expenditure.of money in placing
hiMself on fair footing`throughout the
county, except 41 the Cailisle District.
HiS opponents being conetantly. on-the
ground hero succeeded in dividing the
party between them, leaving Mr. Halde-
man almost without votes. This was,,
his death-blow. Had his vote in Carlisle
District been at ann., proportion to his
vote in the other districts he would have
carried the county. He wag, 19-51Va44r,
th 4 lowest on the list, the vote standing
Britton, 1,449 Maglaughlin,- 1;183 ;

Haldeman, 1,158. Sin brawn, how-
ever, should not congratulate himself
that he has secured the non-tin:Aim
There aro many dangers ahead fin' him.
Mr. Haldeman' will not give up the con-
test merely out of courtesy to the oppo-
nent who defeated him here. The old
delegate system prevails. in .York and
Perry counties, and if Richard cannot
secure the conferees from those Counties
he must have lost very much of his
shrewdness, or the politicians with whom
he deals must have gained greatly in
honesty. Notwithstanding his- defeat
here on Saturday, wo predict that if a
Cumberland county man is nominated
Mr. Haldeman will be the man. If that

be so we will see whether that portion of
the Democracy that call themselves hon-
est and respectable,. will quietly vote for
a man that they have constantly de-
nounced as a corrupt and unscrupulous
adVenturer. It is most likely they will
do tint ; but if they do, we protest against
them ringing the charges nn Democratic
independence and Republican partizan-
ship.

For Assembly Mr. Leidig was re-nom-
inated, receiving 565 majorityover Moser.
Ml:pis a le, illustration of the manipu-Etioitirrl the Democracy. Mr. Leidig
richly deserved a defeiit for his vote on
the Railroad bill, and the solid men of.
the Democracy had intended that lie
should be defeated. But this was out of
the question. The tradingoffice-hunters
of the iiarty in thiscdtinty----who
control more than one-half the votes,
were bound that shouldn't 'be
done. Mr. Leidig had 'served the party
faithfully by his vote, and they wouldn't
desert him. The interests of the State
weren't any concern of theirs. Mr.
Leidig badyoted as Senator-Wallacehad
told him, and thisservice must herequited.
Then the' two-term rule of the party
must be observed at all hazards. Thus the
men who really desired to rebuke his
action last winter hail to, give way to
those who make politics their trade, and
Mr. Leidig is again -a candidate. If the

uDeinocrats who denounced the railroad
steal-hist winter, now mean what they
said, they can do the State much service
by defeating their nominee, and may
also teach their natty leaders a valuable
lesson.

On, the nomination for Commissioner
the Court House ring won. Mr. Dietz
is the man who was:supported,,by the
Treasury clique. ills election means a
continuation of reckless expenditure, in
order that heavy levies of taxes may be
necessary,. and that a, fortune may be
made out ofeach Treasurer's term.: The
man who was pledged to economy, and
reduction of taxation was defeated.
Such men are not needed by the Democ-
racy, here or elsewhere. •

r=

can be beaten. There is not npan on it
who has any noticeable qualifffiation for
the office to which he aspires. .Its else-

! tion will further demoralize the politics
of the comity, if such a thing is possible.
It will send a 'man to the Legislature
who voted to give away the State prop-
erty for the benefit of unincorporated
railroad companies. It will give us a
Commissioner who -will aid in all the
misdeeds that are perpetrated ill that
office, and who will impose no check on
any oftheir extravagances. If the peo-
ple desire a reformation, they must
arouse themselves, and defeat the entire
class ofmen Who have made this last can-
vass a byword and reproach to even the
members-oftheir own party.

OUR DELEGATE ELECTIONS
On Saturday of this week the Repub-

licans of this will elect delegates
to our County Convention, which will
meet on next Monday. We beg my:
friends to give this matter their atten-
tion. We niust have a full convention.
Every town and township in the county
should be'represeuted. The best, truest,-
and most active Republicans should be
sent here as delegates. We want none
that can be manipulated in the interest
of rings and localities._ Give us men
who are ebmpetent to judge fdirly of the
merits~of those who ask nominations
and who have manliness enough to vote
and act for the best interests ofthe party.

It is worse than folly to treat the corn-
ingelection with indifference, or to say
that it is useless to make an effort. We
can win if we deserve it. We can only
-deserve success by hard woiftrAll Re-
publicapi3 agree that the Democracy of
this. county has forfeited all claim to
favor at the liantl ofthe people. They
1111 the (aces with men who are bloom-
-potent, extravagant, and dishonest. In
fi -eir own iwininey- elections, each pol

tii ran charges all the others with deceit,
bribery, and dishonesty, and those
against whom the strongea chargesare
made arc those who are always nomi-
nated. Now, why should the;officed and
'the cohtrol ofthe county be alkiwed tore-
pain in the lands of men who-are thus
denounced by their own friends? ..There
never was more' dissension in the ranksz
-of the enemy than at present.. Their
best- men are .so strongly committed'
gainst, some of their nominees that it is

impossible that they will support them.
We can break thetr ranks. with ,px'oper
eflbrt; and it is -our duty:_tiriiiiiketlilit

day•again to our friends, be sure
that no township is, without delegates on
Monday next, A- full Colivention will
do muchto show the doubting onesofthe
party that we ale resolved to wrest the
control of the county from the Dwane-.

racy. IL will CIMUM -the nomination of
a good ticket, end prevent tlissaisfac-tionj If interest is manifested -in the
nominations, it will, be felt throughout
the campaign ; if 'indifference, it will be'impossible to call forth hay action what-
ever. Again are.say, don't- neglect the
-delegate elections.

omur battle' has been fought by
the Prnshians'and 'Proneb. It began on
:Thursday afternoon of last, week; r .tm

ohended 'f:iaturday-iiiglit, 'with the defeat
ofthe Fruneb,- and{belt'retreat from their
advanced Pesition. Alter one or tvrOskirLmashesand raids in the hOginning of the
tveolc; a portion Of 'the Prussian army,
commanded by the CroivO Prince, at-:
flick editlmnenoil, tinder'.
Mahon,- on Thunhiy.. Prussians
darried the; townWhisenberg
eault,- drove in the advanced divisions,
and moved'edveral miles intothe P43nch'

or the grea‘t rebel chieftain to. Grant's
ability, to the consideration 'of' those
newspaper generals who -are so certain
that he is a blunderer.

POLITICAL
The Republican State Central Com-

mittee will meet at Altoona on the six-
teenth instant.

\\linkup McClellan; esq., of Cham-
bersburg, is spoken of as the next 'Dem-
ocratic candidate for Congress in the
sixteenth District.

The Republicans of the Third Con-
gressional District of Ohio have.re-nomij
nated the Hon..Robert C. Schenck, not-
withstanding his formal declination.

The Democrats in the Clearfield, Elk,
and Forest District have nominated
William E. Lathy, mi., for the Assem-
bly. Mr. Hall Was their member lie the
last Legislature.

The Cambria County Democracy have
three candidates for Congress, six for
Assembly, and an average of about tenfor the minor offices. The Democracy
rarely Sufferanywhere for lack of persons
to fill offices.

Mungen, ofOhio, who was &cusp icuous
in the present Congress as a repudiator
and blackguard of 'the Brick Pomeroy
style, hasbeen defeated forre-nomination
in his district. It is very, well to keep
such fellbWs as Mungenout ofCongress,
but it was a little mean iu the Democ-
racy to go back on a man who was so
faithful to the only principles they pre-
tend to have.

The Post and the Bulletin of Philadel-
phia are in favor of forcing W. M. Bunn,
the regular Republicthi candidate for
Register, off -the tiaket, and making J.
Alexander Simpson, the present incum-
bent, the.nominee. , We. have 'no doubt
Mr. Simpson Weald make a much better
vote than Bunn,- -but we hardly believe
Buimwill withdraw. Modesty is not his
most,strilcing peculiarity, and he doubt,
lee believes ho can get as ninny, votes as
any one else.

The Republican newspapers of Lan
caster comity, arc keeping up a very
lively light anuiug .thumselves, which
may be vastlyentertaining—toyDemo.°ratio looicers on, but winch is by no
means creditable to the parties engaged,
not• proiltable to the Republican mirty.
With our usual majority in Lancaster,
perhaps this zunpsemeht may lie indulged
in with impunity, but ,,thero are Many
districts that this sort, of,Worlc would
hand over to thusDemocra4: •

The "reform" Movement in Allegheny
county appears to boa failure. Several
of the 'Minimm of that faction 'have
withdrawn, and those remaining receive
but slight eticottragenintr',::lt is thought
that Qmi. Negley will receive the re.'
nomination of the regular convention
for Congress in his District, and that
Messrs. White, Humphrien, Miller; and,

'Walton will be returned to the Assem-
bly. Senator Graham would like the
Congressional nomination in Mr. Phelps'

.

The friends of Senator Lowry say that
so far as they 'mow ho is nota' candidate
for the Senate at thi3 coming election.

u rather mild denial, and the old
gentleman may give Ids ,frionds other
information during the eanvassaspea-
hilly if It is a surothijilg that ho eau bo

Wo fear, however, Morrow, has
soon his .last days in_ the Senate. It'
would hodiffloultfor him to obtain oven
the support ofthe Democracy,-unless he'
would giVp
ticket in. Erie. Democratic politicians
never pay 'for past services—they .only •
bargain for futurogain. • . • •

• The Democracy of the Fourth "Con—.

gressional District, inuiana, have npllili-
nated4lia' iron; D. S. Gooding for

Tmy did this, we tuppose,on
the principle of universai amnesty.
Gooding,, had some acquaintance with
the, party, in 1804, and gave itheni

. .

4 .!charaetei" ,whieli they might show
anywhere. Here is wliatilie said of his
present friends theit:

"My Fellow Citizens :—There are, in
opinion,my three; glasses who do-
servo hanging,.and hen without the ben-
efitof clergy, and they are the rebels,
their foreign alders and abettors, and the
Copperhead Democracy of the. North.
Why, my fellow citizens, I have known
these Demderatid Copperheads to sell
their last cow, 'which gave milk for tilt
baby, to get money enough to buy a
Dodd revolver to kill Union men and
soldiers with."

Mr: ,Good ing must Lave changed his
opinions since ; though we think this
description ofthe Democracy remarkably
correct

RAIIAVAY- MATTERS.
VTR NERD OF. ICORTII AND BOUM TRUNK

EEII3
The 'Great Routes—Pillsbury, Virginia,

and Uharleston—Vaps in the. Line
from New York to New Orleans—De-
fects to be Remedied by the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad Company—A New

Route for the Pennsylvania • Central
from Harrisburg to New .York—The
Proposed .Martinsburg and PotomacRailroad.

Tdtthe Editor of the rithiburg Conthirreint
In the construction of railroads in this

country, attention seems to be almost
exclusively directed to east and west-
lines. Appleton's Railway Map Of the
United States, which is good authority
Oil this ,subjeet, shows an extraOrdinaty
blank in the lines miming north and
south—there being not one between Cin-
cinnati and Washington City, a distance
of more than five hundred miles. Nearly
midway in this' immense gap stands the
great manufacturing city of Pittsburg,
abounding in capital, With illimitable
manufacturing facilities,' seeking cus-
tomers for her fabrics, yet supinely per-
mittingnear one-halfoftho_surrounding-
country to remain undeveloped;, andclOsed against enriching commerce, from
the want of the modern creator of trade
and marvelous instrument of cheap in-
tercourse. • As if-to invite the construc-
tion of a railroad SouthWard, nature has,
prOvided a water-course Of grfithi ascent,
Which has removed all the usual diffi-
culties of expensive grading, which is
bordered by a broad region offertile sail,
embosoming minerals of— more substan-
tial value Min gold ; and which, after
coursing ninety miles, crosses the bound-
ary of Pennsylvania, and penetrates far
into the adjoining State, whence from
its headwaters an easy passage is found
low down into the great valley of Vir-
ginia.

It increases the 'Wonder that such an
immense region, so ilvorably formed
for growth in all thoseindustrial activi.tiesand substantial elements that build
up thexentees into which the streams of
their commerce are-attracted, should re-
main unopened -after the fact has been
made palpable that thewaybusingss of
It railroad extending into it' a few miles
from 1110 city, would make the road
handsomely remunerative, and thereaf-
ter increase its returns as the line should
be extended. Such apathy to manifest
advantages cannot last -much longer.
The s.irit of an a_ e which is fa.-, -

quering the forces.' of nature to man's
use, forbids its continuance. Surround-.
ing.examples Of -energy and. enterprise
must put to shame such indifference to
a vast means of permanent growth and
prosperity so easily made available. The
Pittsburg, Virginia and Charleston Com-
pany have the grand enterprise Woe()

them, and 'under the management of a
vigorous board of directors and officers,
there remains no question of a success-
ful result. They fully appreciate its im-
portance, and will nerve their efforts
with the same spirit that would animate
Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis, were
such a field- for the augmentation of
wealth skyead before either of those
cities.

There is another North and South
route presenting characteristics so-re-
markable that it is also equally marvel-
Ous that this has not been improved ore
now. Local interests, general, interests,
manufactories, trade, commerce, travel
—in short, all the incentives which move
a fast people in a fast age, combine in
its favor, and yet the work is not done.
We allude to the natural route fora rail-
way from Now York to New Orleans, by
the Cumberland Valley, that wonderful
feature in the physical structure of this
country. Commencing in New' Jersey,'
it enters Pennsylvania, bounded on the
north by the Kittatinny ' Mountain'
range, through which the Delaware
breaks above Easton, forming what •is
known as the " Water Gap." Betide-
ho n, Allentown, Reading Lehrinon,
Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg, are
all in this. valley ; the Kittatinny, de-
signated in many parts of it as the "Blue

-Mountain," forming the northernbound-
ary at the outset, and gracefullycurving
to a south-westerly direction, after los-
ing its name and merging into the Alle-
ghenies, it stretches through Maryland,
Virginia, Tennesee, into Alabama, where
it dwindles and finally disappears.

The southern boundaryof the valley
is at first ill-defined, and in many places
beforereaching Franklin county, broken
into irregular hills, as they appear from
Lebanon, Harrisbuig and Carlisle. ,It
becomes a continuous ridge in Maryland,
taking tire same south-westerly direction
as the Kittatinny, .with which it runs'
parallel, becomes -merged in the Alleghe-
nies and. Subsides in the same ,way in
Alabama, leavingbetween them through.
out their whole course, the broad, beau-
tiful, healthy and fertile Cumberland
Valley, unobstructed by 'a single cross
ridge.or any formidable impediment to
railway construction, frcnn end to end, a

~distance ofnear ono thousand miles. -It
begins far eastward of the Allegheny
Mountains; throe* which, in itscourse,
ittpasses Whore it leaves
Pennsylvania, these mountains are west
ofit—midway in Virginia it is, in their
midst--Iwhere it enters Tennessee they

rate far to Elio eastward, the highest sum-
mits in the'Atlantie States being in North

Tardlina. Onward ,extends the pictu-
resque valley, giving rise by its fertility
'to' nUmermis towns,' lamotig which aro
Hagerstown; Luray, Staunton, Lexing-
ton; I Salem, Abingdon; Knaxville,
itsinountairrousboundaries distippqar in
South-Western Alabama and MissiSsippi.

Through this magnificent-vale, shaped,
and adorned ;by nature forathorough-
fare to Invite 14'tho' irresistible 'attrae.
Lion ofprofitable intercourse and mutual
interest, distant sections of a diversified
country, there is no continuous._ railway
=gapA,ard,still to he,:filled,up to make.a connected Brie betwoonliew Tinji. and.'Now - Orleinj:' Thereis 'ono, about onohundredlllllos betivedialadhdol,-lii aP
barna, and'Oainsville 'in Missiskippi ; •
and another of about two hundred and
twenty miles', from. the Potoniact do*n
tile valley toFialcm, on 'the Virginia and'

ToupeeSee Railroad. 'To constrtice-this-
a company *called the Shenaildeah Valley
RailroadiCompapY bas, Organized,
we learn '4'n;im- touhlished letter fromthe.
]?resident;', TlonsP. B. 130rt4, '!3f Luray,
that sugloient hinds have 'been raised to
iiiStify 'the ' vigerous .ProsecUtion".(if the.
road. A work lip necessary ns this con-
necting link in tho%pet important North
and South lino of our country, is likely'
to jneitgenoral ONO:Among .(kapitaliSts;
it 'carries prosperity in all its features,
and cannot fail to psi its 'stecicheideni,
when .conStructed;, besides contributing
to increase the piosperity of the whOle
country.

The' otlM,r 'connection between Gads;
den and •.Gainsville -nust soon be made,
when a thorough. business in commerce
and travel between the popular northern'
and southern emporiums ,of trade, gill
atonce spring up, rewarding the enter-
prising contributors to the work, andby.
its magnitude astonishing the country
that it had not been sooner undertaken.
Let such, lines ofcars as now run to San-
Francisco_he put upon it,andwho _would_
travel by any other routeetween New
York and New Orleans OLINTOpi!

771 E EUROPEAN WAR

A -Great -Battle. Fought—The Army
of ' Napoleon ' Routed Frederick
IVillians Commands in Person—The
Entire Francis Army lietreating=-The
Town of' Saarbruck Fired—Six Thew-
salsa French Prisoners Captured—
Thirty Cannon and SixNitrailleuses
Dispatch from Count Bismarck—King
William (fns the Victory—General

SIP Mahon Reported Wounded—Great
Rejoicing in Berlin—Violent Agitation
in Paris—Riots on Account of French
Reverses—T he; City declared in a- State
of Siege—French Communication Cut
Off—Napoleon on the situation—What
he Intends Dosng—" The Centre of the
Position"—The Empress-bsues a Frog-
la ?nation "

Dispatches have been received in Bet--
lin, from the CrownPrince,. Frederick
William, of Prussia, giving an official
report of the result of the battle fought
nearBitcho on Saturday. The battle ivits
fought between the French right, under

-Marshal 11111-ahom and the—Prussum
left, under the Crown Prince, command-,
ing in person,-gear Woerthe au Sarr,
village of France, in the department of
Bas Rhine, twelve miles southwest of
Weissenbourg, and ended in total defeatof Marshal M'Maboi, with the greater
part of his army. The French were

--r-c—nite-d-76-rui driven- back in the. fortress
ofBitcl.e, in the ..department ofMosecile.

The advance of the French centre,
comprising the Second corps, under
General Press:lrd, was defeated near
Saarbruck. Frossard's corps began to
retreat towards Metz on Friday night.
The heads of the victorious Prussian
c Annuls whichwere following in hot pur-
suit of elie retreating French, overtook
them on Sattirday morning. ..The French
were formed in lino of battle in a strong
position on the hill near Speicheisu,a
town to the west of Saarbruck, in tile
direction ofMatz. GeneralVon Kammer
opened the attack and adyanced to the
assault of the Fr/inch position. The
guns -of the French posted upon the
heights opened a terrific cannonade,
;which was replied to by the Prussian
artillery. At the sound of the cannonade
the divisions of General, Barnekow and
Lieut. Gen. Stulpnagel Moved forward
to support the attack of General Von
Kammer'. Lict4. Gen.Von Goeben then
assumed command of the entire Prussian
army and . continued the assault. nAtremendous fire was thou opened along
the whole-line, which continued steadily
to advance up the heights. At the sum-
mit a fierce contest took place ; but the
Germans carried the position by storm,
notwithstanding a most determined re-
sistmice upon the part of its defenders.
rite I

_ .

p vie ory,
and the French became disorganized,
were routed totally and driven to flight,
being miablo torally.

The following dispatch was received
in Berlin on. Sunday,- directed by Count
Iron Bismarqk to the North German em-
bassies :

"MATLICCE, Sunday• morning, eight
o'clock.—Yesterday a brilliant victory
was won at.Hagnonan by tho Third Ger-
manarmy, undercommand of the Crown
Prince, Frederick William, over the
united Frenchcorps dearniec of Marshals

Canrobert and - Defailly,
Until now about six thousand prisoners
have been brought in, over one hundred
of whom are officers. Besides these six
mitraillcuses, thirty odd cannon and two
eagles were taken. BII33fAnCK."

King William of Prussia, upon receiv-
ing the official annctuncement, at his
headquarters,_ of the CrOWn Prince's
victory, dispatched thefollowing telegram
immediately tollneen Augusta :

" Wonderful luck has attended
this new great victory won by Freitz.
Let us thank God for his mercies. The
victorious Prussians fired a salute of one
hundred guns upon the field of battle."

WILLIAM.
Lieutenant General Von Goebel], who

assumed command of the Prussian army'''.
in the attack. upon General Frossard's
position near Speicheren, reports that
several hundred of General .Frossard's
corps were taken prisoners. The French
forces engaged in the battle numbered
four divisions. General Frossard cov-
ered his retreat by a heavy artillery fire
from the village of Spoicheren. In the •
engagement General Francoi fell. The'
loss of the Prussian assaulting, columns
Was very great, especially in officers;
while that of the French in rank and
Me was greater. A report has •been rb-
ccived hero to the einct that Marshal
IrMalion.was wounded in the disastrous
retreat of the French army from Woer-
the.

The most joyful', manifestations of do.
light are shown by the inhabitants over
the news of the great victories of the
Prussian armies; Crowds of people
throng the streets.

The latest official report from the
'French commanders received in Paris
was dated 'at Metz, Saturday at ono
o'clock, which says Marshal Mlfahon'
has not had time to send -a- report to
headquarters, but writes that he is still
in a good position, where he has been
'reinferted by another army corps. The
army-massed near Metz is makingskillful
strategical movements, and will concen-
trate at another—point -within two days.
Marshal—lnlalion further • says : Fe,
anticipate a great strategical advantage
to ho derived hem the advanmof theenemy and his movements within our
territory.

The most violent agitation prevails in
Paris, supposed to have been caused bythaannouncemont of .the French reverses
in the actions of the past two days. Thomost intense pdpidar excitement is Mani-fested. The ministryhave issued a proc-
lamation to thepeople calculatedtoallaythe agitation, which is profound. ,

French dispatches, dated"Metz, Sun--day forenoon, announce that the Prus-
sians have 'cut off telegraphic and rail-
road communication with Marshal
M'Mahon's army. Advices, however,have been received stating that General
Frossard is in full-retreat. RiotouS dis-
turbances haVe taken place in Paris upon'
the reports of- the French :defeats -at
Foorthe and Speichoron. Tho city has,been declared in a state of siege. The.
Corps LogislatiM and the Senate havebeen convoked to assemble on Thursday.

Tho French, government publishes an
official bulletin troni Metz, dated.at thatplace at five o'cloclion Sunday morning,
stating thatMarehal Mllation has madea movement with the front line to the'rear. A later dispatch says that eon-eral Frossard, after desperately fightingfor two hours *Tablet the whole Pais-aimfprniy, rotroatedin good order, pre-
serving his foleation: :

', The folloWingtelogram-wa's receiovedin Paris on Sunday, hem the' ThripeairNapoleon : • '
' METZ, Sundayt in the morn-,

ing,, August 7.—My communication withMarshaliM'AfaliOn being cut off, rimy°
-had no news hem hiM up to ;yesterday.
General Aigle,'announces 10 me that-Marahal lSyMalion. has lost -the' battle;*against ,censiderablo forces, but has re-
tired iVgollic Oder on ' the Sear. The-ongageMorit commenced at one o'alook,141 t - did not appear serious Until the
masses: of, the , enemy commenced aeon.-mulatinoverwholrnipg force. Tlur.Second Corps, awl, thglinents Sup-

lEEE

porting it, retired during the • night
-

.

,The ,Emperor finally concludes with!llie'heroiC sentence : "I go to, place my-
-4iolf at the centreof the position."

;The Emperor) has sent a dispatch'. to
:Erupresi Eugeini„in which he sties that
General Mllahen hadjlie divisions of
'the Frer army 'engaged irithe" battle
at Ilagu nan, but that GeneralDefailly
was una le to joinhim. effectively with
his pritmand. During the fight the
French Cavalry, mado several bold and
brilliant charges. The Mynah made use
of the initrailleuse during the engage--
merit withsuclitolling precision andeffect
as to create .considerable havoc. Our
divided troops • concentrated on Metz.
jheirmoral is excellent, and'theirformer
orderand condition can bo 'soon, re-es-
tablished. ••. •

The agitation in Paris, consequent on
the receipt ofthe news ofthe French de-
feat, has already_ ceased. .

The Empress Eugene has issued the
following 'proclamation : "Our arms
have suffered a check. Citizens, let us

\ipreserve 'order. Let thorn lxi among usbut a single pal—that of France—and
but a single. flag that of the national
honor,"

General Steinthetp , telegraphs the fol-
lowireparticulara of the contestbetween
General Von Goeben and the French
force under General Frossara : "Thefight was opened onour,side by the Four-
teenth division, which was subiequently
reinforced by artillery and cavalry. Afierce and bloody struggle raged along'the line bebteen Saarbruck and-Ferbach,lasting until. light: The heights -ofSpoichoren wore carried at the point ofthebayonet, and-the enemywore thrownback .to Forbach. Meanwhile our Fif-
teenth division had advanced from Vedic-

taken. Ressel, and reached For-bad' at nightfall, the broken divisionsof the Freneh army being driven uponthat point. There the baggage • andcamp equipage of two divisions andmany prisoners were taken."
Adviccs from Rome state that theFrench disasters cause a prOfound ter-ror, and the 'Pope has asked pitgonofpr justone ship to defend him from theItalians now organizing for an attack on

the papal dominions and authority.The London Times says : The positionof the French army surrounding Mete isrendered exceedingly Oxpparious by rea-son of the terrible reverses to Frossard'sand M'Mahon's corps. The Crown PrinceFrederick William, with his great army
victorious in the recent encounter with
Marshal 311Iahaon's- --division-- near
Woerthp, is fiercely pursuing the de-feated French, and rapidly pressingM'Mahon, with the intention of_ cuttinghim off from communication with theEmperor, and by a rapid movement to
prevent the reinforcement ofM'Mahon,and drive him to Nancy, thus makingMetz ,in the rear'lnd nicking a clearway for the German army to march uponParis. General Von Steinmetz is pur-suing the shattered columns of GeneralFrossard, who has been driven from hislast defensible position, and 110- hasonly tlurojmn country before Min wherein
to oppose the Prussian foes.

Prince Frederick Charles, with thePrussian centre, may soon be heard ofjoining the other German armies to at-tack the Frenchcentral position at Metz,
or the Crown Prince Frederick Williamand Prince Frederic Charles may leave
it to 'Gen. Von. Steinmetz to observe the
mOvementis of the French army at Metz,while they throw themselves upon theEmperor's communications with the
capital, and intercept his retreat towardsParis.

Front thv B.thnikore Sun.]

PAUL S G'II (le PP E.
o o

His Career in Germany and America—
Robbery of Gnu nt Blanicensee— TheForgery—Trial, COndelll7lation andPaqshinent—Five and a Half Years,in Prison—Subserinent Surveillance andPermission to Depart for America—Complete History of the 3S'ehccppes—Father and Son—The Confession ofBoth—De inflation _of 7< -C. N. 4. •

an •ensee—Attempt to Extort Money
—Petition_OL4ehappes_Mother for Re-mission of Sentence Denied—Schteppenot a Doctor of Student of Medicine,15'e:
The following are authenticated tran-scripts of judicial documents relating tothe crimes, trial, condemnation, finalrelease froin prison of Paul Scleppc,and his permit to depart for America,which were lately transmitted to the

executors in thl.4 city 'of the late MissMaria Stinnecke, from the AmericanLegation at Berlin, Prussia. The soul-nmicatiun of the American Minister,Mr. Bancroft, states that "they were se-lected with care by one of the ablest
lawyers in Germany, " from the recordsof the Royal Court,' for Crimplar Cases,
at Berlin. They were translated fromthe 'Verified copies for the executors ofMiss Stinnecke by Dr. P. Unger, Pro-
fessor of Languages, this city.As Paul SChceppe was jointlyindicted
in Berlin with his father, Rev. Fred-
erick Schmppe, late pastor of a church
at Carlisle, Pa., where both resided, the
record necessarily discloses the crime
and punishment of the latter.

Paul &haw& (self-style,d " doctor" ,
whose trial, conviction and sentence tin•the fnurder'of Miss Stinnecke, an aged
lady patient, by poison, at Carlisle, Pa.,
in Jahuary,.lB69, was fully reported inthe Sea May, 1800, is still awaitinghis execution in thejail of Carlisle. The
fact of Schampe's having presented in
the Orphans' Court of this city a will
of Miss Btinneeke's, bequeathing to himall her property, antountin, to about$00,000,• and making him sole executor,
which will was in his own handwritingand witnessed only-by his father and
himself, has been heretofore stated. TIMwill is alleged to be a forgery.
INDICTMENT OF PAUL AND FEEDEEIC

SCIICEPPE-VOIWEEY, THEFT AND 1101

The following is the joint indictmentof the Schoippes—father and son—in theRoyal. Court of Berlin, July 12, 1802,width is framed with that minutenessof detail, exactness and judicial -formula
which" characterizes the .criminal pro-ceedings of Prussia , and some other
countries in Europe, and presents quitd
a Contrast to the brevity of criminalproceedings in this country. Some of
the 'unimportant details and- legal re-
petitions in the indictment are omitted :

Indictment of the (chief) State's at-
torney of Royal Court vs. first, JohnFrederick • Theophilus Paul Seliceppe,
student of theology, now held in prison
here, born at Baudach, 'on' February 29,41840, of the evangelical confession, since
Michaelis Day, 1801, in. Berlin, as (mili-tary) reserve; entered 1800 the pioneer
battalion of Royal Guards in Berlin;
thus far not (criminally), punished.
Second, John Louis Frederick, Schceppe,
preacher, now held in prison, born onJuly 19, 1810, at Pulverkrug, near
Roitzig, of the evangelical confession ;
since 1837 living, at -13audach, and em-
ployed there as a..preacher from 1839
until May 8,180r; at present dismissedfrom office and clUrical position; not asoldier ; since 1839 'married to hia,
nee Janerfather of three children, of
the ages between 13 and 21 years; thus
far'not (criminally), punished.

801103,PPE'S ANTECEDENTEL'r
Paul Scliipppo, student -of theology,

son of the preacher 'Selicoppe, of, Batt-
ditch, near Crosson, frequented the gyni-'lash= (collogo) of Zullioban until
Easter, 1009, • In April,lBoo, ho entered
as a soldier the Pioneer Battalion of the
Royal Guardat Berlin, and was in Sop-
timber Of the same year promoted to theposition of port-epee (sword bearer) en-
sign. After. having. boon put under ar,
rest two weeks for contracting debtswithout pormiSsion, and on suspicion of
defaulting, and after the communication
had been made to him that he could not'
calculate upon being over prometOd to,an Officer's position, lie `was, onhis Ownrequest, in Juno, 1861. dismissed-as a
reserve; A Tow weeks thereafterthovlied to Count Illaultonsdox~atBerlin,tornid. Ho gave as a motive for hit re-
quest, this hiS father,' with a, limited itscome,. and- 7;ith a_ younger son- at thegymnasium (collogo), was, not in,thb
condition to grant.him.the moans forcouisp of. studios, and: that hO'had,; eVorMl= leaving the gymnasiuni, at EBBW;felt an anxious desiro to study' theology,

-Cdatidlng - the'Assortions Atm& in
the letter,,-and without-49004 into thewriter's past life, tho Count engaged the'student; Bohceppo, as' emanuonms, 'and'for:other services, with aBalmy • of tonthaleti a month, FrOni Nov, 1, 1801,up

_ThE___potato _crop is univevally---ad—-
mitted to be-a very large one.

ADAMS COUNTY peaches are selling. at,
fifty cents per pea -. Much of this fruit
is quite small in sire, and or a very infe-
rior quality.

loemedtime,-...titm4--forp ,elr-th6-4-}tern
home on Saturday next, under do
auspieMi of the Cumberland Comity Ag
ricultnral Society.

Sr. JOHN'S Sc 11001..—The vacation is
nearly over, and school days will soon
return: bon't forget the excellent op-
portunity afrorded to us by Mr. Catholl,
in the"St. John's .schoolr.for boys. See
advertisement and circulars.

SWEET PoTA•roEs of this season's
growth, are i.ffered in our markets at
sixty cents kieu peek. Those of our citi-
zees that aro fond of this favorite ,vege
table, have now the opportunity pre
seated of gratifying their appetites.

- Polder,: items arc scarce. On Monday
evening Officers Humer and Myers
"pulled" three soldiers for creating a
disturbance in the neighborhood of the
Market House. They were furnished
with lodgings in Fort Thompson.

('HANG:uHANDs.—Mr.. William G.
Woods, No. 13 Main street, has disposed
of his confectionery store to Mr. Harry
Glass; of this borough. Mr. Woods was
compelled to relinquish business on ac-
count of his declining health.

IME

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD—IMMENSE.
SALES OF LAND.—The aggregate salesof Union Pacific Railroad lands for the
year epdiuquly-29, 1870, was $941031 ;
average pribe, $4.60 per acre. ' On July,
20, the receipts for sales of land were 111,-
wards of '520,000 for that day.

4111.
WHITE hats are, all the rage among

the fair sex,. of our community. This
popular article of Amps tends to make'
the fail. creatures look still fairer and
leivelier as they throng our sidewalks in
the evening, after having been confined
to the house, during the day, sheltered
from the scorching rays of old Sol._

PAY. Youn Tim—Jason W. Eby,
treasurer, will attend in the Commis-
sioner's office, at the Court-House, to-
day and to-morrow, (Angina 11 and 12,)
between the -hours of nine and live
o'clnek, for the purpose of receiving the
schdol tax for the preseht year. On all
taxes i)nid on qr before the above.ditys, a
deduction of live per cent will be outdo.

UM

COUNNL Pitociamrsos.—Council held
an adjourned meeting on Tnesday.even2
ing last, to take action in regard to the
opening of South street.. After an in-
terchan,qn of opinions, an ordinance was
presented, extehiling said street east and
west fo the borough limits. As this
ordimu# is required to be held over one
month, our citizens will have time toexpress their feelings ,on. the subject.

,

NEW UNivonirs.—Our police have
donned a now uniform: 'lt consists of a
blouse, vest., and pantaloons ofdark blue
'navy cloth ; tho blouse having 'a single
row of brass buttons "d.Air.hpfore.6
This' is. right, 'policemen ;'why should.
not our officers weai• nice clothes,as well
as tho police of neighboring towns. We
live in an ago of improvement, and the
police should net ho behind the rest of
mankind. Clad in their new dross, they
`present a neat and attractive appearance,.

Orr ,voit. Mx/a—A ,detach sent of
100 mon loft Cartier° Barracks on•Friday
morning last, destinedfor the Second U.
S.,Cayalry stationed at Jefferson Bar-
racks, Texas, The troops wore in•chargo
ofLimit, R. R. Rhoom, TwentY-first U.
S. Infantry, • They loft Now ,Yorff
.BaturdaY...ovening;, whiMmi gobyseato New Oricatis,7 and 'fronitliohdelii
a point on tho'Red river; about 000 mtl6B
AN:cm New Orleans, from which lattol•
point they will march across tIM country
tothoir.final dtstimition:

Luen-y.,---Our Ohiofßurgess, Mr.'John'S. Low, caught a 'fine laite.trout oii the
public will* the other day. We sup-oS!? that tiniCommissioners intend turn-ing :thesrmare into a fishOii.

Itusnmo:BusirrEss.---That new saloonon saturday ink-, in the building oppo-site min OFFICE, done a large business.We could hear the tapping of beer kegs,and the jingling of glasses from- earlymorn until late at night. There was no"collateral' paid, it being a free-blow
to the "nuterriffed." " Will you pay?"
was not asked, it was; "Will you votefiir our rnan-2'' , Oh,consistency thoue-atta precious jewel l • '

MONUMENT TO GOY. RITNEM.—The
friends and relatives of the late Gov.
Ritner are erecting to, his memory in the
graveyard, at Mount Rock, a handsome
monument. The' front bears this in-
scription : " Our Parents—Joseph and
Susanna Ritzier." On one side is "Jo-
seph Ritzier, died October 10, 1809, in
the 90th year of his age." "Elected
Governor, State of Pennsylvania, 1835."
On the other " Susanna Ritzier, died
February 22, 1852, in the 73d year of her
age."—Newv ate Star.

SUICIDE.—hOWLS Hummel, a .Laborer
in the employ of Mr. John Gross, .about
four miles east of Carlisle, and near New
Kingston, committed suicide by hanging
himself in a, corn crib, oil Sut,nrclay
morning last, about eight *lock. The
deceased had made an 'attempt to hang
himself about two weeks previously, but
owing to the breaking of the.rope was
thrusted in liis purpose. No cause for
the rash act has been assigned. Coroner
David Smith held. an inquest, 'when
verdict in accordance with the above
I.icts was given.

SOCIAL Picric.—A social picnic will
be held at, Sporting Green, this county,
on Thnftay next, August, ltl, morning
and evening. "'From the names ofttbemembers composing the committee, _lvo
should judge that it will be the picnic of
Che season, andno efforts will be spared
to make it social in every respect. The
committee is composed of gentlemen
from Dauphin, York and Cumberland
counties. Between three and four hun-
dred invitations have been extended, and
accepted. Basket contributions are so-
licited, ; _for in[formation of persons from
the ceiniCry use are requested to say (hat

horse feed will lie furnished on the
grounds, Should the weather 'prove un-
favorable, it will be held on the first
succeeding clear day.

V ESLEY ZION M. E. SEwEcc Sorii'rv.
The ladies connected with the Wesley
Zion M. E. -church have formed them-
selves into a [Sewing Circle, and have
made choice bf the following named per-
sons as officers :

President—Xffs. Mary Robinson.
Vice Presidept—Mrs. Resift Kenedy.
Tressorer—Mrs. Sarah

Board of Aranagers—Mrs. niche New-
man, Mrs. Effie Turner, Mrs. Ilagar
Brooks,• Mrs. ihrrriet Mae(
Mrs. Daffeney Drew.

Becording_Sc,retaeg—Misl4--;\ fa ry-,4,-
Fishor.

Assistant Seereta Fanny Drew.
The ladies hope, that by their strict

attentionto this work, and their untir-
ing efforts, that they will solicit the fa-
vor of ladies connected with other Socie-
ties in the town, by assisting us to make

kind snit able for a fair, to enable us to
meet the expectation of the i nidic. As
this is Our first attempt in this direction,
we ask for aid from those who are inter-
ested in our church, and we hope all our
younglailies sr ill make soluething to help
us in this our arst work.

Miss 31.ut) Pis!' Eli,

',eel eta' y

BEAL ESTATE SALES.—We call atten-
tion to the following sales of Heal Estate
which appear under the head of " New

: . .

John S. Miinro, assi;mee of Samuel
Zug,, will sell at public sale on the-prem-
ises,- on Thursday,. September 15, the
valuable plantation, situated on the Car-
lislo and Hanover turnpike, five miles
south of Carlisle, containing 156 acres
and 151 perches of good land, all of
which is cleared and under good fence.
In point of quality of land there is none
superior to it in the Cumberland Valley.

Jacob Butz, ,sr., will sell at public
sale on the premises, on Thursday, Oc-
tober li, a valuable tract of choice lime-
stone land. This farm coutainsB-1 acres
and 97-perches, all ender a high state of
cultivation.

John Musselman will offer at public
sale, on Tuesday, September 27, valua-
ble real estate, situated in Silver Spring
township, one-fourth of a mile east of
New Kingston, conttining.3s acres. It
would be a very desirable home for any
person wishing- to,litvest.

Peter Stock offers at private sale, a
valuable tract of "slate land, one and a-
halLmiles north of Carlisle, on the Sul-
phurSprings' road, containing Ifis acres,
of which 25 acres are timber. Terms
easy, to snit purchasers.

Picsics.—The Sabbath school attached
to the Church of Goil, Rev. John Hun-
ter, pastor, " picniced" on last Thurs-
day, in Watts' Grove, ' itliourtwo' miles
west of towin.. Between one and two
hundred persons joined in the festivities
of the occasion. They were conveyed to
the grounds in,ambulanceS furnished by
the Messrs. Sterners. At noon a heavy
rain threatening, Judge Watts and lady
made their appearance in the grove, and
extended a general invitation to all to
take refuge in the barn until the storm
was ,ended. "But fortunately it lasted
'for a very short time, when the worthy
Judge and his estimable lady werpln-
vited to 'paifalce of the repast., which
invitation was. politely accepted. After
dinner the Judge being, called upon for
a speech Made a few. brief but very 4-
Propriate remarks to the scholars and
others present, which were listeAd to
with the most marked attention. As
thelihades of evening began ,to gather
around; .everything was colleoted' to-
gether, • and soot} all'-the participants
wore homeward bound„highly pleased
with the pleasures of the day. ;,

"

•
ON Tuesday last the First City Zouaves,

1-of Harrisburg, held a picnic at Hunter's
Run. Quito a number of our citizens
woro hynenulancp, and, a very, pleasant
Aline was spent at these popular picnic
grOunits. Clio ".Zoo-Zoos" ' returned
hOme • in the °Veiling,' On an excursion'
train, Highly delighted with the trip.

Tuncongrogation'i•tnd Sabilath school
attached to the German Lutheran chur(lh
of this:Place; held a Menlo at Iluilters
Run yesterday. Our German popula-
tion turned.out en music, and the partic-
ipants returned to.towii. in. the (Welling,
expressing themselves. as gratified with
'their plonk,. , The plelares of the daywere somewhat dampened by the rain
-which foll,„iu torrents.. • •

TilE;GoirpaultoiOnivaitSabbath wheel
Will picnic at Renter's Run;
(Th9ltlay). -As this' is a large school,
there `Will; .-no doubt, be a groatmany
persons in attendance.' , '

REMOVED.—II. Polly, liquor.merchanthas removed froni the room lately been-pied by him on North Hanover street,
and taken possession of the store roomlate- in the -occupancy of John Horner,
tailor, in the rear of the Court House
square. Thankful for past favors, ho
asks for a further continuance of the
public patronage.

- IMPROVEMENT.—W. F. Sadler, °sq.,.
has purchased from 'Mr. A. K.
the Pohley.-property, on- South'fianover
street, and has workmen engaged in
tearing out thefront preparatory to put-
ting in a new front, ifnd dividing sitebuilding into tWo commodious
rooms. It is the intention of Mr. S. toraise the house one story, thus makingit ono of the largest and handsomestbuildings in the borough. Carlisle has
been at a stand still too long. Lot our
moncd mew awaken to a spirit of .enter-prise, and our anciiiht town Will no
longer be called an Old fogy place, and a
hundred years behind tke age.

• TRIBUTE Olr RESPECT.—At a meeting
of Letort Lodge, .No. 684, 1. 0. Good
Templars, the following resolutions on
the death of Sister E. E. Kutz, were
'adopted : •

WITEREAs, It has pleased Almighty
God, the ruler and dispenser of the Uni-
verse, to remove from our effrthly tem-
ple, to that temple and bonnie fromwbenee no traveller returns ;

AND Wrismuns, In the wise but in-
:imitable Providence of our 'heavenlyFather, our Worthy Sister E. E. Kutz,has been called from all her earthly _re-
lations, leaving mourners whereever she
was lanown, especially in the- peighbor-hood of where she was reared, in this $
Lodge which she honored by a pure ex-
ample, and most of all in the family
circle, of which .she was an 'ornamentand an idol ; therefore

Resolved, That we recognize in this
removal; the loss of one whose genial
temper, womanly bearing, and fidelity
to the principles of our noble order, veil-
dered her eminently worthy of onr pro-
foundest regards while living, and now
that she is dead, worthy of our mutt a .
fectionate remembo•ance.
—Retrilreill'lratetlrelecease of SiTiler
E. E. Butz summons us to remember
the uncertain tenure of life, and the cer-
tainty of death, and to work while it is
day, for the night cometh when no than
can work, and to submit ourselves to the
mighty hand of God.

Res,leed, That "Nvldle. we mourn over
the departure of our Sister, we trust, we
may prtilit ,by the recollections of her
friendly intercourse, :mil cheerful activ-
ity in, the cause to which we are truly ~

devoted.
Jlew ya, That as a Luken of the love

we })ore ourjSister, and ofthe tenderness
with which we still cherish her memory,
that the Locl4e Howl he draped in
moul'iting, and the members wear theusual badge for the space of thirty datys.

bwlh Imp: :.6real HOW uur portalN,
Filled our lwartii with siirniwhi&int,

1:.0.n.• her to the tile

b: ,tei.llo/101,/. loved, and clic rkbed
From our rircle been ceivlVcol,

Though wo !morn sir with deep v.vrow,
Still we hope ILat llud le love.

Quht, a and retiring,
a truearid womanly heart,

(Thing strength In all gond t•thmtv
to hear their part.

Throh,th Wr mourn our broken eireir
Let 114 him beneath the rod,

Bins al...luta that bath
feeling X (in thin (LA iN 101.1..

Reso/ved, That we hereby tender,dcep-
est sympathy to 'the bereaved and
stricken parents, friends and relations,
in the irreparable. loss they have Sus-
taitutiLinAlbist.,4lm—loa: atitt34-1-41ear. .
child and friend, and commend them to
'the only true source of consolation, the
benevolent and all wise Creator, in this,
the hour of their deep trial.

Re..4olred, That a copy of these resolu-
tions, he placed on the records of this
Lodge ' a copy be presented to the be-
reavedparents, and that topieS for pub-
lication be furnished the papers of our
borough, and to the Keysiot. ere inpb, P.

Mits. E. A. OwEN,
Miss S. E. BLAIR,
Miss A. M. SHOEMAKER, __,-

Committeer-.

THE MP Al' 31T. 1101.1,Y.—As an-
nounced in our issue of last week, the
Hop at Mt. Holly Springs mule off on
Friday night last. It was given, as the
invitations announced, by the guests at
the Springs. Thy the energy and liber-
ality of a few of -our young men, a
special car'-was chartered to convey the
invited ones from Carlisle. At eight
o'clock in t,he evening, a select party as.
sembled at the CumberlandValley depot,
where the train awaited them, and a few
minutes later, with clang of bell and
pull' of .Team,rolled noisily through
towitt-over the bridge, and out into the
moonlight country. The ride to the Gap
was most keenly enjoyed by the excur-
'sionists, who were in bounding spirits
and Merry moods, determined to enjoy
all the evening's pleasures. Arriving at
the station, a short walk brought the
party to the hall; and after the necessary
and indispensable fixtures had been
_properly adjusted by the fair ones, the
party entered the hall room where'music
was calling.

The appointments and arrangements
for the convenience and pleasure of the
guests reflect credit on the management.
The night was all that could be desired
—clear and cool for this season of the
year. At nine o'clock the string band
struck upa grand march, and the large
dining hall, us'etl as a ball -room, was -
speedily filled with fair dames and dam-
sels, and their escort's. The music soon
changed to a lively air, the march ended,
and smoothly gliding couples tilled the
hall, keepii time to well executed music.
So it commenced, and all through the
'evening, while music filled the air, swiftly
moving, gracefully turning couples
pressed the floor with bounding feet.
Pleasure and keen enjoyment were visi-
ble upon the'countenances ofall preent,
and lively chatter and merry laugh ovi-
deueed light hearts and easy consciences.
,The dressing of the ladies was in good .
este, ancl.hilceoping with the occasion ;

in.fact we have selddm witnessed such
neat and sensible toilets as Werel‘prc-
sented on this occasion. The ladies,
without exception, looked remarkably
well, and the universal comment by the
gentlemen was, that thole
homely lady in the rOom. Some of the
fair sox and gallants deserve partieulfir
'netice, both on account of their appear-
ance lind'dancing, but weforbear leotwo
do injustice to some by omission, and to
others by too faint praise.'

The "intermission" was a source of
refreshment and praise on all sidep, and
we can safely venture • the assertion that
it was the most popular part of the pro-
gramme to heated "and thirsty dancers.
No.'ene . refused intermission, though
some ladies whose -prudent Mammas-
were Present abstained from danetiV„,,,r'the
round 'iltuies with .gentlemen. The
evening passed only too quickly to. those.

,

so pleasantly -engaged hi 'the fest ;

and at a late (early). hoar; the, reti'l hay-
ing wound ,itsolf- through RS intricate
length, the weariedand satisfied ploupere
adokors • sought ii)st •and (le iet. The
music by.tho Garrison,Orchestra was all
that coano'dosirod in votinne, weet-
nopso and correct time. ' . '
. .I'll 6 Carlialo'party:arrived, a home
their oar about..aunriao Saturday morn,
lug, dolitlttpd-pid:,orOd with tliciOriP.''

lines. MaeMahon then withdrew to the.
left, and- concentrated his .troops near

PuringTher"night both- armiesmet:died re-infOrcernents, and on Friday
Morning, Madrahon, with about 150,000
troops," attacited the PrnssianS at Worth.;,
The battle was continuedLd4,ring-0 0-whole of Friday and Saturday, and:re-
&lilted in a decisive victory for the Prus-
,sians. The French were compelled to
fall back, leaving the field in the posses-
sion of the victors. TlmPrussians cap-
tured 4,000prisoners, 30 guns, six mit-
raellouses, and two standards, while the
French army under-the ablest of their
Atarshals,, retreated rapidly across the
Vosges.

When MacMahon made his *attack 'on
Friday, Gen. Frossard who was at Saar-
bruck, with the second corps ofthe French
army, moved forward against the Prus-
sian centre, bu was immediately metby General Steinmetz, and after a se-
vere battle, wits beaten almost a's badly
as the right wing under Macl•falion.
The grand result of the fighting there-
fore is, that the. French" have -been - se-
voiely beaten, both on- the centre and
right wing oftheir army, and have been
compelled to withdraw into their own
territory, closely followed, and pressed
by the• enemy. Another battle may
occur in a very few days, and should its
result be similar to that ofthe late bat-
tle, it is difficult to see how Napoleon
canovercome the dangers that will then
surroundhim. His despatches now show
that ho fully realizes how critical his
present situation' is, and how greatly lie
has imperilled his country, and his crown,
by his rash and wicked venture. All
will rejoice, however, at this crushing
defeat he has received from the armies
ofKing William.

TuE report of the 00111111i8BiOnCrti of
the Sinking Fund shows the payment of
$1,412,610.72 of the' State debt, from
December 1, 1869, to August 1, 1870..
The total debt remaining is $31,401,930.-
23. Of this amount $8,140,285 bear gold
interest under, a recent sleeisiat, o
the Supreing 'Court of the United
States—the bonds bearing date prior
to the passage of • the legal tender
act" Of the remainder $23,000,000 bear
interest payahle in currency, they hav-
ing been issued under the provisions of
the act of 1867, creating a loan fol. the
payment of the overdue debt of the State;
and $261,640 on which interest has been
stopped. ;As an offilet to this, the State
holds $9,500,000 of interest bearing rail-
road bonds, on six millions of which the
interest is payable in' old. This leaves
the not debt indebtedness of the Com-
monwealth about $22,000,000. nu,
finances of the State were never in a bet-'
ter conditiOn. Our debt is being paid
off rapidly, and our taxation for State
purposes is almost imperceptible. •

GUN. JOSEPH E. JOHNSON, the second
military officer in the late rebel confed-
eracy, in a recent conversation on the
European war, criticised the generalship
of Vori Moltke, the Prussian leader at
the battle of Sadowa. lle said.that had
Grant been in command of the opposing
forces, the Prussians would hav6 been
beaten. If the President needed any-
thing to add to, his military reputation,
Johnson's admission that he was-supe-
rior te the Prussian commander, would

to_the din Of his arrest, on March 3,
4803, Bohcoppe worked almost -daily, ass,
.rule during:some hours in the morning
sometimes the afternoon, at,thp
Count's potlin " linter'den
Lin- doe) (Oder the Linden), /No. ;70.
He wavtreated by both the Count and
Countess-with benevoleneo and kind-
ness. Sehosppe used the relation to the
Count and the opportunity offered there-
by for thp commitment of ieveral crimi-
nal acts-
SCHCOPrE. FORGES AN ORDER FOR 500

Ein!ME!
Firit: On 'the nineteenth ofDeceinber,

1861, in the evening between 6 and 7
o'clock,' there 'appearedlathe counting
room of the Berlin bankers; Jacquier &

Securius, who managethe money matters
of Count Blankensco, a young man,
Apparently twenty and some years old,
of a tall and lank stature and Appearance.
Ho presented anorder reading literally :

" On my order, Isrequest the bankers,
JacqUier & Securius, to pay to Dr. Phil.
Mutius, Five Hundred Thalers. G.
Blankensee; Berlin, Dec. 19, 1861."

Both the banker, Securius, and the
cashier, Duchstein, said to the man that
they had no advice ofthe order, and that
they could riot pay it if not requested to
do so by the Count, either in writing or
by his porter, who was known 'to :them.
On the following day, shortly before 12
o'clock, Securius mot, while on his way
to the Exchange, the Count,s porter,
Liskow„ who told him that the payMent
should be made. ° Securius requested
LislcolOto leave his message with-the
'cashier (Dnchstein) at his counting-
room, which ho did, with' the conipli-
meats of the Count, that „the money
should be paid. Both Securius and
Duchstein considered the message as re-
ferring to the order presented the clay
before, since. there was at that time no
other payment pending. Soon after theporter had loft, beteeu 12 and 1 o'clock,
there appeared again the young man
who had presented the order on the day
before, in the counting-room'_Awho re-
ceivednow of Duchstein the 500 thalers
of the order in bank notes. Do wont
away after having receipted for the
money on the reverse of the order in
these words : "Five hundred tinders I
have this day received. Mutius doctor."

TUE,FOROBRy DETECTED
According to CountBlankensee's depo-

sition under oath, the order was heither
drawn by nor withhis knowledge
and consent. Ho did neither give nor
send to the porter the Inessage,which ho
-delivered- tty Securius. The-- student-
Schompe must be indicted to have forged
the order and to have made use of it,
either in person or in cortimunion with
another through the latter.

First—According to the agreeing opin-
ion of the official judges of •handwriting
(official copies of which are appended )
who compared the order with several
pieces of handwriting acknowledged to
have been written by Sclueppe, espe-
cially with a blank invitation ticket for
a court. ball, made out by him, in mere
fun, as he Says, as if directed' to the
" student of philosophy, Count do
Schompe," it is to bedffistimed with per-
fect-certainty that both the order and its
signature, " G Blankensee," were writ-
ten by Scho3ppe.

Second—rfhis describes at length the
adroit means adopted by Schappe to
send by Liskow the message to the bank-
ers to pay the money without naming
the sum or the parties, as if referring to

[colitmunEn NEXT WEEK.]
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